Radiological changes during fracture and repair in neural and haemal spines of Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua).
Although spinal injuries in fish have been associated with electric stimuli applied during electrofishing and electrotrawling, bone fracture and repair in the axial skeleton have yet not been studied. To study this, we radiographed a group (n = 64) of individually tagged farmed cod twice, with a 1-year interval (∼36 cm at first and ∼ 50 cm at second inspection). The study focus was on the neural and haemal spines. These structures are un-paired and are not covered by other bones laterally, making them useful for radiological studies on axial skeletal fracture in live fish. At the first examination, four animals showed radiological changes in their neural and haemal spines. Two animals had fractures, and two had callus formations. One year later, at the second radiological examination, the fractures had developed into calluses or into normal morphology, and calluses either remained as calluses or had developed into normal morphology. A further 14 animals that were all normal at the first inspection had developed changes in their neural and haemal spines, both fractures and callus formations. This is the first record of spontaneous bone fracture in fish; the fractures observed occurred under normal farming conditions and were not induced. The results show that cod have a functional fracture healing mechanism in their neural and haemal spines. The findings are discussed in relation to fish hyperostosis.